
Tony Lyerly Training
As Student Teacher

TONY LVERLY

Tony Michael Lyerly of Davie
County is among the 164 student
teachers, training in eleven
academic specialities, who are
engaged in classroom practice
preliminary to certification as
teachers later this year at
Campbell College.

He is teaching English at
Lillington High School in
Lillington under the supervision
of Mrs. Helen C. Byrd. While at
Campbell, he was a Dean's List
student and was listed in the
Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities for
1969-70. Lyerly is president of

#

the Student Government
Association for the term ending
in June 1970. He is the son of
Mrs. R. C. Smith of Mocksville.

According to Dr. Frank E.
Weyer, bead of the Education
Department, Campbell is
sending out its largest number
of teachers since becoming a
senior college nine years ago.
With 89 having finished in
February and some 164 ex-
pected to graduate June 5, more
than 253 Campbell students will
have completed their training
as teachers in the current
school year.
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YOURS FREE!
ONLY AT CCB

If you pay bills by check, this always-convenient check I
case is a must! WM

You can file cancelled checks by month or alphabeti- \u25a0

cally. To have a perfect record of payments at income tax

time. Or anytime!
Just open a CCB checking account of SIOO or more. Or

if you're already a CCB checking account customer, open a
savings account of SIOO or more; or add that amount to your axolins
present savings account.

Then take your pick of a wedgewood blue or red check \u25a0|l
case. Each case has an easily washable surface and holds \u25a0
more than a year's supply of personal size checks. 3.nk

Check with Central Carolina Bank for your free check BfiH
case! *»«« »\u2666«?<?>
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Church Donor
A clergyman received a phone call from the local

income tax man inquiring about a S6OO contribution
listed as having been paid his church by a certain
member. "Did he make this donation?" the tax man
asked.

The clergyman hesitated for a brief moment, then
replied: "He will,he will."

Not Playiri Hookey
A small boy «pQked up to a movie box office during

school hours and^fiecashier refused tosell him a ticket.
"Why aren't you in school?" she asked.
"It's okay, lady," the youngster replied. "I got the

measles."
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